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Background: Over recent decades, the prevalence of pediatric obesity has increased markedly in developed and
developing countries, and the impact of obesity on health throughout the lifespan has led to urgent calls for
action. Family-based weight management interventions that emphasize healthy lifestyle changes can lead to
modest improvements in weight status of children with obesity. However, these interventions are generally short
in duration, reported in the context of randomized controlled trials and there are few reports of outcomes of these
treatment approaches in the clinical setting. Answering these questions is critical for improving the care of children
with obesity accessing outpatient health services for weight management. In response, the CANadian Pediatric Weight
management Registry (CANPWR) was designed with the following three primary aims:
1. Document changes in anthropometric, lifestyle, behavioural, and obesity-related co-morbidities in children enrolled
in Canadian pediatric weight management programs over a three-year period;
2. Characterize the individual-, family-, and program-level determinants of change in anthropometric and
obesity-related co-morbidities;
3. Examine the individual-, family-, and program-level determinants of program attrition.
Methods/Design: This prospective cohort, multi-centre study will include children (2–17 years old; body mass
index ≥85th percentile) enrolled in one of eight Canadian pediatric weight management centres. We will recruit
1,600 study participants over a three-year period. Data collection will occur at presentation and 6-, 12-, 24-, and
36-months follow-up. The primary study outcomes are BMI z-score and change in BMI z-score over time. Secondary
outcomes include anthropometric (e.g., height, waist circumference,), cardiometabolic (e.g., blood pressure, lipid profile,
glycemia), lifestyle (e.g., dietary intake, physical activity, sedentary activity), and psychosocial (e.g., health-related quality
of life) variables. Potential determinants of change and program attrition will include individual-, family-, and
program-level variables.
Discussion: This study will enable our interdisciplinary team of clinicians, researchers, and trainees to address
foundational issues regarding the management of pediatric obesity in Canada. It will also serve as a harmonized,
evidence-based registry and platform for conducting future intervention research, which will ultimately enhance
the weight management care provided to children with obesity and their families.
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Obesity has become a major public health issue in
Canada. One in three Canadian children and youth are
overweight or obese; a three-fold increase over the last
three decades [1]. There is an increasing recognition of
obesity-related health consequences during childhood
into adulthood [2]. The development of obesity and its
subsequent co-morbidities is influenced by a complex
inter-relationship between factors that interact at mul-
tiple levels (e.g., physiology, individual activity, physical
activity environment, food consumption, food production,
individual psychology, and social psychology), which
has been conceptualized as an obesity system map [3].
Examining and understanding how these factors relate
to one another and change over time can help to tailor
interventions to the unique needs of children with
obesity and their families rather than a more traditional
“one-size-fits-all” approach to weight management [3,4].
Lifestyle behaviour changes represent the foundation
of pediatric weight management programs [5,6]. Several
recent reviews have highlighted that comprehensive,
family-based interventions are effective approaches for
managing pediatric obesity [7-9]; however, intervention-
mediated changes can vary substantially between individ-
uals, and the causes of this variability remain understudied.
Characterizing these variations and influences of poten-
tial determinants of obesity and obesity-related health
outcomes at the individual-, family-, and program-level
can help to guide the development of more effective
interventions [10].
To improve weight management care, the individual
factors that differentiate those boys and girls whose health
outcomes improve versus those with no improvements or
worsening health outcomes, as well as factors related to
attrition and recidivism require additional study. Changes
to lifestyle (nutrition, physical activity, sedentary activity)
habits are usually promoted through individual and/or
group-based counseling to encourage their adoption and
maintenance [9,11]. The valuable outcomes of behavioral
lifestyle interventions in the treatment of childhood obes-
ity have been recently highlighted [8,12]. Limited research
suggests that mental health issues predict poor response
to the treatment of pediatric obesity [13]. Other factors
predicting weight management program outcomes include
participation in an exercise program at baseline [14],
young age [15,16] with pre-pubertal children being more
responsive than teens, and lower body mass index (BMI)
z-score at baseline [17].
A number of family-level characteristics have been
found to predict treatment outcomes in children with
obesity [18]. A recent systematic review demonstrated that
interventions that applied cognitive behavioral therapy for
parents and children and the inclusion of rewards from
parents were associated with improvements in children’sweight status. Furthermore, healthy diets among children
were associated with high intakes of healthy foods and
low intakes of unhealthy foods (e.g., fast foods) among
family members, and less parental food restriction [19].
Although continued family attendance at clinical appoint-
ments [20,21] and high readiness to change lifestyle habits
[22,23] are associated with health improvements in chil-
dren with obesity, the factors that influence attendance
and readiness remain poorly delineated.
At the program-level, limited research is available on the
influence of program characteristics on obesity manage-
ment and obesity-related health outcomes. Children and
parents who complete a structured lifestyle and behavioural
intervention achieve greater reductions in weight status
than non-completers [8]. Intervention intensity (e.g., num-
ber of clinical contact hours) may be a key determinant of
treatment efficacy, but the optimal number of contact
hours is uncertain, and the nature of how and with whom
these clinical hours are spent is unknown [8]. Our under-
standing of the effectiveness of program-related factors
including intervention modality (e.g., group vs individ-
ual sessions), disciplinary approach (e.g., unidisciplinary
vs multidisciplinary), and behavioural techniques (e.g.,
self-monitoring nutrition/physical activity habits, regular
weighing, goal-setting) [24] in managing pediatric obesity
remains incomplete. Multi-centre research will allow us to
examine the influence of determinants of responsiveness
to obesity management in diverse clinical environments
that extend across cultures and contexts within the
Canadian health care environment [25].
Despite evidence supporting the effectiveness of strat-
egies to manage pediatric obesity [8], little evidence is
available regarding the sustainability of changes in health
outcomes achieved through behavioural interventions
in pediatric obesity as highlighted in multiple systematic
reviews [8,9] and reports [26]. A recent systematic review
identified four trials that evaluated the maintenance of
weight change after lifestyle and behavioural interventions
and concluded that improvements in obesity status can be
sustained over a 12-month follow-up period [8]. Children
with obesity can lose and maintain weight loss up to five
[15] and 10 years [27] following family-based lifestyle and
behavioural interventions; however, these findings remain
unique in the literature and fail to consider potential
changes in other factors that are often targeted within
interventions (e.g., nutrition, physical activity, cardio-
metabolic risk factors).
Related to sustainability of behavioural change and to
program outcomes is the degree of attrition from clinical
programs. Similar to attrition levels reported from adult
obesity management programs, [28-30] dropping out of
care is common in pediatric weight management programs,
with reports suggesting 27–73% attrition [31]. Though not
studied extensively, children’s age, mental health, and family
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with attrition [30]. Descriptively, parents’ perception of
the quality of the program at treatment onset is an im-
portant predictor of whether families will prematurely
discontinue care [24].
With the aforementioned issues in mind, several ques-
tions remain unanswered; questions that are critical for
improving the management of pediatric obesity. For
instance: How do health outcomes beyond weight and
BMI change during participation in weight management
programs? What are the determinants of changes in body
size and obesity-related co-morbidities? Are changes in
obesity and obesity-related co-morbidities sustainable
beyond 12 months in real-world, clinical settings? Are
the determinants of change different for sustained versus
transient changes in health outcomes? What individual,
family, and contextual factors predict program attrition?
To address these questions, the CANadian Pediatric
Weight management Registry (CANPWR) study was
designed with the following aims (Table 1):
1. Document changes in anthropometric, lifestyle,
behavioural, and obesity-related co-morbidities in
children enrolled in Canadian pediatric weight
management programs over a three-year period;
2. Characterize the individual-, family-, and
program-level determinants of change in anthropometric
and obesity-related co-morbidities;
3. Examine the individual-, family-, and program-level
determinants of program attrition.
The following hypotheses will be tested:
Primary hypothesis
1. Change in children’s BMI z-score will be influenced by
individual-, family-, and program-level determinants.
Secondary hypotheses
1. Individual-, family-, and program-level determinants
will influence changes in anthropometric, lifestyle
behaviour and cardiometabolic health measures over
a three-year period.
2. Individual-, family-, and program-level determinants
will influence the sustainability of change in BMI
z-score over a three-year period.




This prospective cohort, multi-centre study will include
children (2–17 years old; BMI ≥85th percentile) whoconsent to participate and are enrolled in one of eight
participating weight management centres affiliated with
children’s hospitals in Hamilton, ON (McMaster Children’s
Hospital; coordinating site); Vancouver, BC (BC Children’s
Hospital); Edmonton, AB (Stollery Children’s Hospital);
Toronto, ON (The Hospital for Sick Children and North
York General Hospital); Ottawa, ON (Children’s Hospital
of Eastern Ontario); and Montreal, QC (Montreal Chil-
dren’s Hospital and CHU Sainte Justine). The study centres
will continue their current program [25], but data collection
for outcomes and determinants will be standardized
amongst centres. It should be noted that all of these
programs are in urban centres, are in secondary or tertiary
care environments, may have relatively wide geographic
referral areas and are funded under a single payer system.
The current manuscript has been written in accordance
with the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational
Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines and check-
list [32].
Study population
All children and youth enrolling in a participating tertiary
care weight management centre will be eligible to par-
ticipate. Beginning in 2013, we will recruit 1,600 study
participants over three years and will follow them for
up to three years. Exclusion criteria are children younger
than 2 years or older than 17 years, age- and sex-specific
BMI < 85th percentile and lack of fluency in spoken and
written English or French.
Ethics approval & confidentiality
Research ethics and administrative site approvals were
received at all eight participating sites prior to study ini-
tiation. Collected information will remain confidential;
individual names will not be used for any purpose. Each
participant will be assigned a unique ID number, which
will be used as the participant’s identifier. Records that
identify participants will be kept confidential and are
only available to the research team for contact purposes.
All participant study binders will be stored in lockable
filing cabinets at each site, which are under the supervi-
sion of the local site leads. Any data presented publically
or published as a result of this research will ensure partici-
pant anonymity.
Measurements
Health outcomes and purported determinants that are
evidence-based and measured at each centre with meth-
odologies that have been standardized and harmonized
through the initial phase of CANPWR will be included.
The primary outcome is change in BMI z-score (WHO
definition). Secondary health outcomes include absolute
BMI [33], waist circumference, hip circumference, cardio-
metabolic measures (blood pressure, glycemia (fasting and
Table 1 Objectives, hypotheses, measures, and methods of analysis
Objective Hypothesis Outcome measure
(C = Continuous; B = Binary)
Methods of analysis
Primary Change in BMI z-score will be influenced
by child/youth, family, and program
characteristics consistent with our
theoretical model
BMI z-score (C) Hierarchical/multilevel
modeling
Document changes in anthropometric, lifestyle,
behavioural, and obesity-related co-morbidities
in children enrolled in Canadian pediatric weight
management programs over a three-year period
Secondary Change in cardiometabolic health outcomes
will be influenced by child/youth, family, and






1) Document changes in anthropometric,
lifestyle, behavioural, and obesity-related
co-morbidities in children enrolled in
Canadian pediatric weight management
programs over a three-year period;
Blood glucose (Fasting &





Quality of Life (C)
Lifestyle behaviours (C)
2) Characterize the individual-, family-,
and program-level determinants of change
in anthropometric and obesity-related
co-morbidities;
Individual-, family-, and program-level
determinants will be identified that predict
sustainability of change from years 1 – 3.
BMI z-score (C) Hierarchical/multilevel
modeling
3) Examine the individual-, family-,
and program-level determinants
of program attrition.
Individual-, family-, and program-level
determinants will differentiate those who
dropped out of the program






Exploratory analyses We will identify interaction terms




Identify what works best for what groups
of individuals or families
Sensitivity analyses As above All outcomes 1) Analysis with
multiple imputation
1) Imputation methods
2) All outcomes analyzed simultaneously
to account for correlation among them
2) MANCOVA
3) GEE
3) Serial correlation of all outcomes over time
MANOVA: multivariate analysis of covariance.
GEE: Generalized estimating equations.
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high density lipoprotein cholesterol ratio, and triglyceride),
liver enzymes (AST, ALT)), aerobic fitness and quality
of life (Peds QL). The determinants to be evaluated for
their influence on change of the primary and secondary
outcomes include individual, family, and program charac-
teristics. Characteristics of the Individual include demo-
graphic (e.g. age, sex, ethnicity, immigrant status), biological
(e.g. BMI z-score at baseline, medical history including
medication use and other health disorder(s)) and life style
behaviours (e.g. dietary intake, family eating patterns,
sedentary activity, sleep, readiness to change, nutrition
and physical activity habits). Family characteristics include
family health (e.g. parental weight status, family history of
type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease), socioeconomic
status, family structure (e.g. number of people living in
household), and readiness to change nutrition and phys-
ical activity behaviours at baseline. Program characteristicswill include intervention modality (individual vs group-
based care), parental participation, participant satisfaction
with care, proportions of clinical time families spend with
different disciplines, number of clinic hours attended,
clinical status at time of study visit (active, inactive or
discharged), and adherence to scheduled clinic visits
(proportion of planned visits attended).
Data collection
Information will be retrieved at the baseline visit,
followed by 6-, 12-, 24-, and 36-months follow-up. Data
collection will be done within the weight management
centres, all of which are in ambulatory environments. A
comprehensive questionnaire will be administered and
includes information on demographics, child lifestyle
behaviours, and readiness to change lifestyle habits.
Many demographic and lifestyle-related questions were
derived from the Canadian Health Measures Survey
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participants and a nationally-representative sample of Cana-
dians. Family eating patterns will be evaluated using a vali-
dated questionnaire [35] that has predicted changes in BMI
z-score amongst children enrolled in a weight management
program. To promote participant retention, site specific
newsletters will be periodically mailed or emailed to families.
This newsletter will serve as a reminder to participants of
their upcoming appointment, will encourage families to
contact CANPWR researchers if their contact information
changes during the study and will update them on the study
progress. If study participants stop attending the weight
management program (either inactive or discharged), a re-
search visit separate from clinical care will be arranged to
enable data collection. When data are missing or if families
discontinue study participation, whenever possible, data will
be retrieved from children’s medical records to populate
study-specific case report forms. Participating families will
receive up to $100 in the form of gift cards as tokens of ap-
preciation. All de-identified study data will be entered into a
secure, encrypted iDataFax web-enabled software applica-
tion for central storage at the Population Health Research
Institute (PHRI) (McMaster University; Hamilton, ON). A
complete list of the contributors to the CANPWR study in-
cluding the Central Coordinating Site and the research staff
at each site is listed in Additional file 1.Inter-site calibration procedures
Standardized, accurate, valid, reliable, and reproducible
measures are fundamental to the success of CANPWR.
Quality assurance and quality control procedures will be
implemented, recorded, and monitored. Intra- and inter-
site variation will be evaluated and reported as outlined
below. CANPWR quality assurance processes have
begun with harmonization and review of the methods
applied at each site for collection of outcome variables
and determinants. Furthermore, training in completion
of data collection forms and monitoring of completion
of questionnaires will occur at each site and update
courses will be offered as required. For laboratory mea-
sures, participation in accepted international quality assur-
ance programs (e.g., College of American Pathologists) will
be assured and monitored. Quality control processes are
the operational techniques and activities used to fulfill re-
quirements for quality. For physical measures, duplicate
measures will be taken at defined intervals at each site to
evaluate duplicate measures both within and between staff.
These will be centralized and monitored on a periodic
basis. A central research coordinator will travel between
sites to fulfill several purposes, including ensuring study
binders are complete and secure, to review data completion
procedures with the study teams, review the periodic dupli-
cate measures recorded, review training and monitor datacollection (assuring consistency obtained from chart) and
evaluate consistency of measures between sites.
Statistical analysis
The results of patient demographics and baseline outcome
variables (both primary and secondary) will be summarized
using descriptive summary measures, expressed as mean
(standard deviation) or median (minimum-maximum) for
continuous variables and number (percent) for categorical
variables. We will use multi-level or hierarchical modeling
to analyze the data to address the primary and secondary
aims [36] to determine the relationship between outcomes
and individual-, family-, and program-level characteristics
(Table 1). We will report the results as the estimate of the
measure of association—model coefficients for continuous
outcomes, odds ratios (OR) for binary outcomes or hazard
ratio (HR) for time-to-event outcomes, corresponding
95% confidence intervals, and associated p-values. We
will report p-values to three decimal places with p-values
less than 0.001 reported as p < 0.001. All statistical tests
will be performed using two-sided tests at the 0.05 level of
significance. The Bonferroni method will be used to adjust
the level of significance for testing for secondary outcomes
to keep the overall level at α = 0.05. We will assess co-
linearity using the variance inflation factor (VIF) which
measures the extent to which the variance of the model
coefficients will be inflated. We will consider variables
with VIF > 10 colinear and we will exclude them from the
analysis [37]. We will perform all analyses using Statistical
Analysis System (SAS) version 9.2 (Cary, NC, USA).
Sensitivity analyses will be performed to assess the robust-
ness of the results. First, there is likely to be missing data
that will likely increase with time. We will use multiple im-
putations to handle missing data [38]. Second, there is likely
to be high inter-correlations among outcomes. We will use
a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) ap-
proach to analyze all outcomes simultaneously. This method
accounts for possible correlations among all outcomes and
provides for a global assessment of the impact of each pre-
dictor variable with an indication of where differences exist.
Third, we will use generalized estimating equations (GEE)
assuming an auto-regressive correlation structure to account
for possible serial correlation of measurements within a pa-
tient overtime [39]. Unlike ordinary linear regression, GEE
allows accounting for possible serial correlation of outcomes
within a patient over time.
Statistical power
Given a sample size of 1,600 and 41 variables or determi-
nants to be included, the ratio of participants to variables is
39:1. Previous studies have shown that a fitted regression
model is likely to be reliable and stable when the number
of independent predictors is less than the total sample size
divided by 20 [40]. Considering 40%, 25% or 15% dropout
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significant level α = 0.05/4 = 0.0125 gives 90% power to de-
tect a small R-square 0.0313 -0.0442 for 41 determinants.
Thus, we have high power to test the effects of the de-
scribed variables. For secondary hypothesis one (Table 1),
we intend to examine three additional outcomes. To
account for multiple hypothesis testing two-tailed
α = 0.0125, we will continue to have power exceeding 90%
to examine the influence of the determinants on the out-
come at one year. For secondary hypothesis two, we intend
to examine the determinants for sustainability of weight
loss. To do so, we will examine the determinants for main-
tenance or decline of BMI z-score from year one to year
two. If we conservatively estimate that at least 30% will have
an increase in BMI z-score over that time period, we have
90% power to detect a variable that will increase this by 1.3
fold – and this is true even if we have 40% drop out from
our study. Similarly, if the proportion of participants whose
BMI z-score increases from year one to year two is higher,
our power would be > 90%. Findings from several published
trials suggest these assumptions are appropriate [21,41].
For secondary hypothesis three, we will examine the deter-
minants of program drop out within one year of enroll-
ment. We are sufficiently powered to detect an OR of 1.2 if
25% or more of those who commence a program drop out,
and to detect an OR of 1.3 if only 15% drop out of the
program.
Pilot study
The foundational work for the protocol development oc-
curred within the context of evaluation of a pilot study that
was undertaken at five centres, supported by a grant from
the Canadian Institutes of Health Research – CANNeCTIN
program (www.cannectin.ca). We demonstrated feasibility
of recruitment and conducting of this study within real
world environments. Further, we agreed on a core data set
of outcomes and measurement protocols, developed har-
monized data collection, and the case report forms. These
have been further modified based on completeness of data
collection and data quality evaluations from the pilot study.
The feasibility of multiple ethics approvals, financial and
data transfer agreements, and translation of materials into
both official languages were also verified.
Discussion
Contributions
The Canadian Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Man-
agement and Prevention of Obesity [6] highlighted and
underscored the “mismatch between the high prevalence
and significance of pediatric obesity and the limited
knowledge base from which to inform treatment strat-
egies” [6,9]. Therefore, CANPWR will construct the first
harmonized, evidence-based registry and platform that
identifies the key determinants of weight change in eightpediatric weight management centres across Canada.
The registry will contain detailed information regarding
individual-, family-, and program-level determinants of
change in health outcomes and behaviours. It will make
it possible to compare these determinants of change in a
large, diverse population of children and their families
throughout Canada. The outcomes of this study are ex-
pected to contribute important information on the sus-
tainability of change in weight status and obesity-related
co-morbidities. We expect to identify subgroups of chil-
dren who do and do not respond well to treatment para-
digms, which will inform how health services should be
enhanced or modified to meet the needs of children with
obesity and their families. By prospectively collecting
data from a large number of families and by comparing
the characteristics across centres, CANPWR will help us
understand the determinants of program attrition.
Limitations
We have chosen to address a limited population, as the
minority of children with obesity will be managed at the
secondary or tertiary care level. As lifestyle behaviours
are currently collected by self-report at all of the centres
we have relied on self-report for these variables, which
may differ from objectively measured data. Further, we
were challenged to find validated questionnaires that
have demonstrated predictive capabilities within the
childhood obesity treatment environment.
Future plans
We intend to undertake this project at sites affiliated
with academic institutions with the express purpose of
extending the data collection methods to primary and
secondary level care practices. Furthermore, we plan to
incorporate additional measures in the future as consen-
sus is reached among the clinical and academic commu-
nities on outcomes of greatest importance and as our
team grows and develops to include investigators, collabo-
rators, and trainees with complementary expertise in
mental health and other relevant fields.
Additional file
Additional file 1: CANPWR Project Office Staff, Coordinators,
Investigators and Key Staff Project office staff (Population Health
Research Institute, Hamilton Health Sciences and McMaster University,
Hamilton, Canada).
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